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HISTORICAL SOCIETY ANNOUNCES ANNUAL MEETING
Members to Gather at the rDroDroDroDro~~DroDro~~ Brazito, or Los Temascalitos, about
'" THE PLACE J ten miles further down the river.Holy Cross Betreat in ~ ~ ~n theear~y 1850's, theAm~ricans~ built Fort Fillmore and the ruins can
Mesillo Park ~~ The Annual Historical Society meeting and history conference will be bhe seRen one to two miles southeast of
held at the Holy Cross Retreat April 14-16, 1978 . ~~ t e etr~t. ,April 14-16 . Fo~ the fi.rst ~ime the Histori~al Society is holding a conference in con- BLaterf~ IlndtMheail1850 s, the °hverland
, .. Junction with Its annual meeting. The New Mexico Coun cil for Social .utter ie s.tagecoac es went
1978 ~~ Stud ies will also be participating in this conference. ~ right by the location of H.oly CrossFor those who wish to stay at the Holy Cross retreat, the cost will be Retreat and cr?ssed the RIO Grande6; -t0oGO\\OO $40.00 per person. This includes two nights accommodation, breakfast .~bo~tdtfeec~es ~o the north and
70-80 TO ~\..~~ ~ Saturday and Sunday mornings plus lunch and dinner on Saturday. ~~ ea e or a orma.
DEMING ~ For those who do not wish overnight accommodations, lunch will be On July 25, 1861,. the Con-
. c<~ W $4.00 and the annual banquet (including wine) will be $7.00. fed~rates c~me up the nver and oc-
Zti ~(,C'~ 0 s ~~ All conference participants will have a $6.00 registration fee. ~~ cUTPlhedb1\:'lesflilla·d f d_ ,~ ~ ffi e 19 00 s 0 1862 an 1865
1"0 ~ I ~ switched the Rio Grande two to four
O~""1t,.. - ~.. TH· E PROGRAM .. miles west - no longer were Mesilla
'" ..J ~~ ~ and Las Cruces separated by the
< river.
MESILLA • FRIDAY APRIL 14 The Santa Fe railroad was built
PARK ~~ ~ through the area in April-May of
HOLY CROSS 0 Session I 4:00-5:15 188!.
*
~ Writing of Historical Papers. Essays. and Articles. Now in the 1970's, Interstate
:J:--~ 0. ~~ Chair: Donald C. Cutter, University of New Mexico and Acting Highway 10 comes up from EI Paso
~ RETREAT ~ Editor. NewMexicoHistoricalReview and follows very closely the
i 0 Richard Ellis,UniversityofNewMexico Butterfield stagecoach route to
~ .. California. And just one mile east of
I ~~ Welcoming Reception 7:00 - 9:00 pm Holy Cross Retreat is the southern
... ..... (1 . Paul Taylor House, Mesilla) terminus of Interstate 25 as it joins
During the coffee break at the • Pre-Registrants only 1-10.1-25 goes on north to Santa Fe,
annual meeting of the Historical ~~. paralleling the route used by
Society of New Mexico, Saturday, SATURDAY APRIL 15 travelers for centuries.
April 15, 1978, just step outside to Registration 8:00 am - continuing All kinds of historical questions
the north of the buildings of Holy ~ Session II 9:00 -10:30 am can be asked about the area around
Cross Retreat. Then tum to your A. Museums. Archives and Historical Societies. ~ the Holy Cross Retreat. To get
fellow historians and innocently ask, .. Chair: Austin Hoover, Rio Grande Collections ready for the meeting, try your hand
"Just where around here is the old ~~ Martha D. Mead. Chaves County Htstorical .Societv !!l on the following:
bed of the Rio Grande?" Stephany Eger, Museum of New Mexico ~~ What time of the day did Dr. A.
Yes sir, you got 'em. And righc J. Richard Salazar, N.M. State Records Center & Archives Wislizenus pass by on August 7,
where it hurts - right in the middle •'" B. Mining and Labor !!l 1846?
of their love for historical minutia. ~ Chair : Ray Sadler. New Mexico State University ~~ What were the dates of Henry
Those in the know will point out Paige Christianson, New Mexico Institute of Mining, Boyer's first and second visits?
that before the 1860's the Rio "Reluctant Bonanza: The Nature of New Mexico Anyone for minutia?
Grande flowed along a few hundred ~~ Mining 1880 -1910" ~~ Just how close is the Holy Cross
yards to the west of the Retreat, in- Harry Rubenstein, University of Mexico. "Gallup Strike" Retreat to the common corner of the
stead of four miles further to the .. Jack Cargil, University of New Mexico. "Silver City three Mexican land grants of
west as it does today. ~~ Strike" ~">~.. Bracito Grant, Mesilla Civil Colony
So another question, "I wonder Sessionlll 10:45-12:15pm Grant, and the Dona Ana Bend
which side of the river Antonio de • A. The Teaching of History in Primary and Secondary Colony Grant?
Espejo was on when he came up here ~~ Schools. Can anyone find the Brazito
inJanuaryof1583?" Or better yet, Chair.Sallv Noes.Callup ~ battlefield today or is it now a part
switch to a needling question E.A.Perkins. Highland HighSchool of I-I0?
directed to Myra Ellen Jenkins, of- Otherspeakerstobeannounced , Just how far to the north of the
ficial historian for the state of New ~~ B. Biographies of New Mexico Figures ~~ Retreat was Hacienda Ascarate and
Mexico: "Myra Ellen, we all know Chair: Nicah Furman. University of Texas at EI Paso how was Col. Eugene Van Patten
that your candidate for the most .. Ferenc Szasz , University of New Mexico, "Francis connected with this prominent
famous New Mexican travelled ~~ Schlater" family?
around here. By the way, just how Mary Taylor, New Mexico Historical Society. " Fathe r ~ Who was the man, known to all
far was it from the Holy Cross • Ramon Orti z" American historians, who, with his
Retreat that Billy the Kid was tried ~ Elvis E. Fleming, Chaves County Historical Society. "The , companion, floated in a dugout
for the murder of Sheriff Brady?" Hurd Family of Roswell" ~~ down the Rio Grande a couple of
Dr. Jenkins will sputteringly Lunch 12:15 -1 :30 pm hundred yards west of the Holy
disavow any love for Billy ~~ Session IV 2:00 - 3:30 pm Cross Retreat in the spring of 1855?
the Kid, but you can bet she knows A. Aspects of Southern New Mexico History ~ If a couple of my . friends, namely
every detail about Billy's trial in Speakers: Darlys Miller, New Mexico State University Mike Cox and Bob Frazer, will keep
Mesilla. And as for Billy the Kid ~..~ Mollie Pressler, Lordsburg , liThe Lordsburg Intern- , still, this question might be worth a
being the most famous New- mentjPOW Camp " ~~ small wager at no-host cocktail time.
Mexican, stand back when she talks Opal Lee Priestly. Las Cruces. "Shalam" Of course, to win a beer you must
about that. • B. Indian History know all about the famous man's
The area along the Rio Grande to ~~ Chair: Dale Giese. Western New Mexico University companion.
the south of Las Cruces has got a Richard Ellis, University of New Mexico ~ And here is a question that is
little bit of everything for the Michael Marshall. Corral es, "Excavation of the Acoma guaranteed to raise the blood
history buffs. Since the 1580's ~~ Church Convento" ~'" pressure of history buff Norman
Spaniards, Mexicans, and Business Meeting 4:00 - 5:00 pm Cleaveland, brother of Loraine
Americans have made their roads.. Social Hour 6:00-7:00 pm Lavender, president of the
along the river valley. ~~ Banquet: 7:00-9:00pm Historical Society of New Mexico:
The wagon road from Chihuahua Cultural Properties ReviewCommitteeAnnualAwards ~~ "Norman, your and Loraine's grand-
City to Santa Fe was here. and father, W. R. Morley, was the
Doniphan and his Missouri ~.'" SpanishMusicofSouthernNewMexico , surveyor for the Santa Fe railroad.
Volunteers came by where the Holy ~~ Over there about a mile from the
Cross Retreat is on Christmas Eve SUNDAY APRIL 16 Retreat are the tracks of the
of 1846. The next day they fought Tour of Old Mesilla 9:30 - 11·30 am AT&SF. Now, just where along here
the Mexicans. at the Battle ofL~~~~~~~~~~ ') did your grandfather ride his horse
(Contmued on column 4) & ~~~~~~~~~~~ todeath?" Luke Lyon
From the:
HISTORICAL SOCIETY Of NEW MEXICO
Post Office Box 5819
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502
(Left to right) Lie. Jose Falomir, Arq. Mario Arras, Sra. Falomir, Lie.
Rudolfo Mariscal; Sra. Aguilera, Prof. Mendez Rosas, Lie. Juan Jose Royo,
and Prof. Modesto Gaytan.
(Left to right) Arq. Felipe Siqueiros, Sra. Eva Ortiz, Arq. and Sra. Eduardo
Nava, Mayor and Mrs. Kinney, Sra. and Dr. Fernando Haddad, Prof. Gerald
Theisen, and Sr. Esther Blanca Collado, Albuquerque Sister City
Organization.
NOTE: A translation of this article
will appear in the next issue of La
Cr6nica.
Villagra Book Shop
Bas New Owuen
por circunstancias, que en otra
ocasi6n se detallaran, se qued6 como
se puede ver, aunque parcialmente,
ahora.
Muchas otras cosas hay que obser-
var en Santa Fe pero antes de
regresar debe visitarse el Santuario
de Guadalupe recientemente
restaurado. Su exterior fue alterado
sin remedio, como templos de alla y
de aca, por el afio de 1923, trans-
formado la fachada de la antigua
capilla en un "colonial californiano"
con campanario frontal tipo Nueva
Inglaterra. Pero su interior como
qued6 ahora, bien restaurado, vale la
pena. Gabriela Palmer la
restauradora nos explica como fue
logrando restituir a su estado
original el artesenado del techo, el
piso, el balc6n del coro, las ventanas
con sus enrejados de madera.
Remata el abside una magnifica
pintura de aproximadamente 5 Mts.
de altura por 4.25 Mts. de ancho con
la Guadalupana como figura central.
jYaqui otra vez las coincidencias
con Chihuahua. El autor fue Jose de
Alcibar, el mismo gran pintor de la
colecci6n, que con el tema de la
Pasi6n de Cristo, se encuentra en la
Sacristia de nuestra Catedral!
Acibar fue discipulo y companero
de Jose de Ibarra y de Miguel
Cabrera que llenaron con su fama la
segunda parte del Siglo XVIII
pict6rico mexicano.
En 1762 habia pintado una
"Ultima Cena" para la Catedral de
Mexico que Ie habia dado renombre
y en 1776 la Pasi6n que en quince
cuadros adornaba, y adorna todavia,
la Sacristia de la Catedral de
Chihuahua.
Poco posterior a esta ultima fecha
se calcula es el enorme retablo pin-
tado para el Santuario de Guadalupe
de Santa Fe. Rodean a la Virgen
cuatro pinturas menores en forma
sensible de medallones, con escenas
de las apariciones a Juan Diego, y
remata arriba una hermosa pintura
de la Santisma Trinidad que simula
estar enmarcada en esplendido
marco de madera dorada.
Por cierto que esta Trinidad
recuerda de inmediato a esa otra ex-
traordinaria que tambien se encuen-
tra en nuestro templo maximo y que
por estar sin firma se pensaba
pudiera ser Cabrera 0 de otra firma
tan celebre. Esta representaci6n que
can6nica 0 liturgicamente no es
aceptable ahora porque presenta a
las Tres Personas como tres her-
manos gemelos que con la figura de
Cristo bendicen al espectador, es de
una factura semejante a la antes
citada y posiblemente desentraiia la
duda que se tenia sobre su autor.
Regresa uno a Chihuahua
saturado de buenas impresiones;
hay en esa gente finura, amabilidad
y voluntad de ganarse amigos:
Gerald Theisen, John Conron,
Gabriela Palmer, Leila Andrews,
Liza Vigil y tantos otros, rela-
cionados con los museos, con la
planificaci6n y con el arte en la
capital de Nuevo Mexico, nos
sefialan una deuda de atenci6n y
hospitalidad dificil de cubrir en el
futuro.
Nancy, a new member of the
Historical Society of New Mexico,
and George Applegate are the new
owners of the well-known Santa Fe
bookshop, Villagra, in the Sena
Plaza, handling a wide selection of
books of Southwestern Americana
as well as of a general interest.
The Historical Society's publica-
tion, Account of Disorders in New
Mexico, is available at Villagra.
Santa Fe era un extremo del
famoso Camino Real que la ligaba
con la Cd. de Mexico, y Chihuahua
era la primera conexi6n indispen-
sable al sur y con la que el intercam-
bio de mercancias era mas intenso.
De Santa Fe salian grandes
caravanas que cargadas con cueros,
pieles, cobijas y otros productos
llegaban a nuestra capital y par-
ticipaban activamente en las ferias
que anualmente se celebraban aqui,
Y regresaban surtidas de las mer-
cancias que nosotros, 0 fabricantes
mas al sur, les podiamos ofrecer.
Llama la atenci6n de inmediato en la
poblaci6n neomexicana su arquitec-
tura, que ellos llaman "Spanish-
Pueblo, " a base de adobe
emplastado con lodo y con acabado
aparente en el color acafesado de
este material.
Se caracteriza por la ausencia de
aristas 0 molduras rectilineas en sus
terminaciones, sean estas pretiles,
jambas de puertas, laterales de ven-
tanas 0 sencillamente cerramientos.
Ahi todo parece desvanecerse en
superficies curveadas en cualesquier
esquina, repis6n 0 remate. Dejan
tambien a la vista las cabezas de las
vigas de madera que sirven de
sosten a sus azoteas de terrado, y el
contraste casi siempre buscado es el
del color nogal obscuro de estas, de
los balcones 0 de los portones en-
tablerados, contra el "beige" de sus
paredes enj arradas, que parecen
estar deslavadas de molduras por la
acci6n de la lluvia y del tiempo ...
Es de rigor visitar el retablo de
cantera (0 "reredos" como le llaman
alla) que fuera construido en 1763
para la desaparecida capilla de
Nuestra Senora de la Luz en la plaza
principal, y ahora alojado en la ig-
lesia de Cristo Rey, construida en
1939 en el estilo "Spanish-Pueblo"
ya mencionado. Y resulta de interes
y para cualquier chihuahuense el
hacerlo, por la similitud que hay en-
tre este retablo y el que, escondido
tras un resplandeciente altar de mar-
mol, se encuentra en la Catedral de
nuestra cuidad. Solamenta existen,
que se sepa, cuatro retablos de
cantera del Siglo XVIII; estos dos
ya mencionados y otro par en el sur
de Mexico.
Entre el de Santa Fe y el de
Chihuahua hay diferencias y puntos
de semejanza: Aquel data como ya
se dijo, de 1763; el nuestro de 1790.
Ambos fueron tallados en cantera
probablemente como resultado de
ordenanzas de reyes de Espana que
ya no querian en sus dominios
altares de madera que se pudieran
incendiar. EI retablo de Chihuahua
es bastante mas grande: 16 Mts. de
altura contra 9 Mts. del de Santa Fe;
950 Mts. de ancho por 5.50 Mts. del
de Nuevo Mexico. Pero ambos con-
stan de tres secciones y en los dos la
columna "tipo estipite" fue la del
estilo barroco seleccionado.
EI trabajo de cantera en el de la
capital neomexicana es bastante
mas tosco en su labrado y en la pro-
porci6n de sus elementos, pero llama
la atenci6n por su sabor primitivo y
religioso. En el centro de la secci6n
inferior . estaba originalmente una
pintura al 61eo de Ntra. Senora de la
Luz. Ahora hay un baj 0 relieve en
cantera obscura que desa-
fortunadamente no encaja bien en el
vano 0 nicho donde estaba aquella.
A la izquierda de esta imagen San
Ignacio de Loyola y a la derecha San
Francisco Solano, tambien en
relieve. Enmedio de la segunda sec-
ci6n una figura ecuestre del apostol
Santiago y a sus lados San Jose y
San Juan Nepomuceno. Una virgen
de Valvanera forma el centro de la
3a. secci6n y arriba de ella, como
remate, un Padre eterno con tiara de
patriarca.
Este altar se encuentra todavia
cubierto con restos de la pintura que
cubria sus canteras originalmente,
A diferencia del de Chihuahua que
iba a ser revestido de hoja de oro y
ment: Mr. Michael Cox,
Museum of New Mexico.
"Teaching Mexican
Culture in the Albuquer-
que Public Schools," Mrs.
Emelina Pacheco, Direc-
tor, Albuquerque Public
Schools Bilingual/-
Multicultural Programs,
and I. Lloyd Herrera,
Principal, Longfellow
Elementary School. Com-
ment: Prof. Mendez
Rosas.
"Music of Northern
Mexico," Prof. Modesto
Gaytan and Prof. Mendez
Rosas. Comment: Prof.
John Archibeque, Univer-
sity of Albuquerque.
Before returning to Chihuahua
City, the group was given a tour of
St. Augustine Church at Isleta
pueblo by Rev. James T. Burke and
took a tram ride to Sandia peak.
The Historical Society of New
Mexico joins with all other sponsor-
ing groups in thanking the
Seminario members for coming to
New Mexico. We all look forward to
the third Encuentro next fall in
Chihuahua City and Parra!' As in
the past, Gerald Theisen is in charge
of arrangements.
de un encuentro cultural como el que
nos llev6 a un grupo del Seminario
de Cultura Mexicana el pasado oc-
tubre de 1977. Como se sabe es la
capital del estado norteamericano
limitrofe, sin rio de por medio, con el
deChihuahua en considerable exten-
si6n, y por su fundaci6n hacia 1610
viene a resultar la capital de estado
mas antigua del vecino pais.
Hay muchas circunstancias que
ligan hist6rica y culturalmente a
nuestra Chihuahua con la men-
cionada cuidad, hoy norteamericana,
por 213 afios espanola y por poco
mas de 20 afios mexicana.
Presencia
del Seminario de Cullura
MelicODa en Chihuahua
Comino Real a SODla Fe
Por
Irq. Felipe SISQUEIBOS PRIETO
Visitar Santa Fe, N.M. siempre
resulta interesante. Mas con motivo
The following article, a report on
the second Encuentro Cultural; is
from the Chihuahua newspaper.
Segundo Encuentro
Cultural
The second Encuentro Cultural
between New Mexico and
Chihuahua was held at the end of
last October. Eighteen members
from the Seminario de la Cultura
Mexicana in Chihuahua City travel-
ed to Albuquerque, where they were
hosted by the Albuquerque Hispano
Chamber of Commerce. They toured
the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center;
had lunch with Bud Davis, Presi-
dent of the University of New Mex-
ico; and had cocktails at the home of
then Albuquerque Mayor, Harry
Kinney, courtesy of the sister city
organization.
The group also went to Santa Fe,
where they visited the Guadalupe
Chapel, the Palace of the Governors,
Cristo Rey Church, the Museum of
International Folk Art, and visited
with New Mexico Governor Jerry
Apodaca. The Historical Society
served as host for a lunch at the
Palace Restaurant and dinner at the
home of architect John Conron.
While in Albuquerque, the follow-
ing papers were presented:
"Colonial Haciendas of
Chihuahua," Lie, Felipe
Colomo Castro. Com-
Historical Society of New Mexico
Gives Collections to State Agencies
IIISTORIGAL SOCIEnr Of NEW }\EX1CO HISTORICAL SOCIEIT Of NEW NEXICO
June 29 , 1977
P. O. Box 4638, Santa Fe. New Mexico 87502
P. O. Box 4638, Santa F~, New Mexico 87502
Board of Regents
Museum of New Mexico
State of New Mexico
113 Lincoln Avenue
Santa Fe, New Mexico
Mr. George H. Ewing
Director, Museum of New Mexico
State of New Mexico
113 Lincoln Avenue
Santa Fe, New Mexico
State of New Mexico
Commission of Public Records
404 Montezuma
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87503
Joseph F. Halpin, Director
State Records Center and Archives
State of New Mexico
404 Montezuma.
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87503
Dear Regents and Director:
The Historical Society of New Mexico was founded in 1859 with
the purpose of collecting and preserving the heritage of New Mexico
for the benefit of the citizens of New Mexico .
In furtherance of this purpose, the Historical Society, over
the past one hundred seventeen years, has worked closely with the
Territory of New Mexico, the State of New Mexico, and various state
agencies, including the Museum of New Mexico. Through these efforts.
the Historical Society has acquired many historical and anthropological
artifacts, documents. library materials and photographs which are
presently housed in the Museum of ~ew Mexico .
Because the purpose for which these collections were made is
now being fulfilled by the Museum of New Mexico and in order to
enhance the availability and display of these historical collections
presently in tpe Museum of New Mexico, the Historical Society of New
Mexico hereby Jgi v e s to the Museum of New Mexico all of its right,
title and interest in and to those collections acquired prior to
1960 and presently housed in the Museum of New Mexico. This 15
done with the understanding that the Museum of New Mexico will provide
a credit line giving credit to the Historical Society of New Mexico
whenever all or part of those collections are used.
Yours truly,
NEW MEXICO HIStORICAL SOCIETY
~ ,/)
i).~' (~r'-e-':: Lev
LORAINE LAVENDER, President
ORGANIZ,E:D 16:59
Antique furniture, Indian pots, ancient books, old photographs, and other
historical artifacts numbering in the thousands were officially donated to the
Museum of New Mexico by the Historical Society of New Mexico during a
regular Museum Board of Regents meeting last July. And at the quarterly
meeting of the Commission of Public Records, held at the State Records
Center and Archives on August 26, 1977, the Society transferred all "right,
title and interest in" valuable historical documents to the Commission.
In her presentation·Mrs. Loraine Lavender, Society President, noted that
Loraine Lavender, President, Historical Society of New Mexico, signs the
gift agreement before Joseph F. Halpin, Director, and Dr. Ward Alan
Minge of the State Records Center and Archives.
Dear Director and Commission Members:
The Historical Society of New Mexico was founded in 1859 with
the purpose of collecting and preserving the historical heritage
of New Mexico for the benefit of the citizens of New Mexico.
In furtherance of this purpose, the Historical Society, over
the past one hundred seventeen years, worked closely with the
Territory of New Mexico, the State of New Mexico and various state
agencies, including the Museum of New Mexico and the State Records
Center & Archives since it was established in 1960. Through these
efforts the Historical Society acquired many public, quasi-public
and other historical documents which are presently housed in the
State Records Center & Archives .
Because the purpose for which archival collections were made
is now being fulfilled by the State Records Center & Archives, the
Historical Society of New Mexico hereby gives to the State Records
Center & Archives all of its right, title and interest in and to
those collections acquired prior to 1960 which are presently
housed in the State Records Center & Archives.
Yours truly,
NEW MEXICO HISTORICAL SOCIETY
APPROVED FOR THE COMMISSION OF
PUBLIC RECORDS:
ORGANIZE:D 1859
by this action, which the membership had authorized at its 1977 annual
meeting, the Historical Society was freely relinquishing any claim to any col-
lections which it had acquired in its more than 100 years of existence.
The Historical Society of New Mexico, originally organized in 1859, is the
oldest such society west of the Mississippi River. The Civil War cut short the
Society's first ambitious program as many of its members, most of whom
were appointed territorial officials or military officers, left the area.
Reorganized in 1880 by leading Hispano and Anglo leaders, the Society em-
barked upon a vigorous program of acquiring historical materials and
documents. In 1885 society president L. Bradford Prince, later Governor of
New Mexico, secured from the Secretary of the Interior the use of the two
east rooms of the Palace of the Governors, then the property of the federal
government, for the housing and exhibition of the Society's growing collec-
tions, and this authorization was continued by the legislature in 1898 when
Congress gave the venerable Palace to the Territory. Periodically, the
Society received funds from the legislature for the purchase of documents,
books, and artifacts, and received donations of materials from individuals.
With the establishment of the Museum of New Mexico in 1909, the Society's
collections came under the custodial control of that agency.
The 1927 state legislature made the Historical Society the "custodian and
trustee" for State public records which might be transferred to it by any
agency, but since the Society had no quarters of its own, except for the two
east rooms, the Museum continued to house the documents. The 1959 Public
Records Act establishing the State Records Center and Archives as the of-
ficial archival agency for the state repealed the 1927 act, and as a result the
documents were physically transferred to the new agency.
Included among the historical documents are individual items dating from
the Spanish, Mexican, Territorial and early statehood periods of New Mexico
history, as well as several sizeable collections of early prominent New
Mexicans. Among the latter are the correspondence and business records of
Manuel Alvarez, leading Santa Fe Trail trader and U.S. Consul to New
Mexico before the United States occupied in the area in 1846; the papers of
Donaciano Vigil, military figure and secretary to Mexican governor Manuel
Armijo, appointed secretary of the Territory by General Kearny in 1846 and
finally civil governor following the assassination of Charles Bent four
months later; and the private collections, each consisting of some 350
documents, of early historians Benjamin F. Read and Ralph Emerson
Twitchell.
......
While On Your Way - Drop In
This information is garnered from the N.M Press Clipping Service in 1977.
The writer is solely responsible for passing it on to you. Errors will be blamed
on the New Mexico press. Send corrections to La Cronica.
Adohe Preservation
Working Session
Held in Santa Fe
Santa Fe was the site of an inter-
national conference on the preserva-
tion of mud structures, October 3-7,
1977. Twenty-nine architects, scien-
tists, builders, and preservationists
were invited to participate in a week
long state-of-the-art interchange of
technology, philosophy, and ideas
related to the preservation of the
hundreds of historically significant
mud structures throughout the
world. Sponsored by the U.S. Com-
mittee/International Council on
Monuments and Sites (US/-
ICOMOS) and the International
Centre for the Study of the Preser-
vation and Restoration of Cultural
Property in Rome, Italy, the con-
ference consisted of intensive
workshops and study tours to
historic mud and adobe buildings
and communities in northern New
Mexico, including the Pueblo of
Taos, the village of Las Trampas,
and the Indian and Spanish Mission
ruins of Pecos.
The final session developed a
statement of recommendations
based upon the current state-of-the-
art for the preservation and
maintenance of mud and adobe
structures which will be issued by
US/ICOMOS.
The list of participants included
experts from England, France,
Belgium, Italy, and India, as well as
the United States.
Participants
Georgio Torraca (Italy)
R. Sengupta (India)
Dr. Gilbert Delcroix (France}
Richard E. Hughes (England)
Andre Stevens (Belgium)
David G. Battle (USA)
Perry E. Borchers (USA}
W. Brown Morton III (USA}
William J. Burke (USA)
Darrel J. Butterbaugh (USA)
Dr. F. A. Calabrese (USA)
Thomas Caperton (USA)
George S. Cattanach. Jr. (USA)
Dr. James R. Clifton (USA}
John P. Conron (USA)
Anthony Crosby (USA}
Dr. Dennis Fenn (USA)
Eugene George (USA)
Lane Ittelson (USA)
Orion Knox (USA)
Curtis Lester (USA}
P. G. McHenry, Jr. (USA)
Lee H. Nelson (USA)
Larry V. Nordby (USA)
Todd Rutenbeck (USA)
George Thorson (USA)
Dr. Erhard M. Winkler (USA)
Natalia Krawec - working session
coordinator (USA}
Barbara Daniels Swannack -
observer (USA)
BOOK REVIEW
THE HOSPITAL AT THE END
OF THE SANTA FE TRAIL by
Clark Kimball and Marcus J. Smith.
Published by the Board of Trustees,
St. Vincent Hospital; Santa Fe,
1977. 137 pp., illus. $8.95.
This booklet grew out of a project
under Mr. Kimball, which was to
develop an archive on the history of
St. Vincent Hospital, and a history
that Dr. Smith had already started.
Material, dating from 1851, from
newspapers, documents, letters,
diaries, and books as well as
photographs have been gathered
relative to the hospital's history.
The first twenty pages of the
booklet summarize the history of
the development of the hospital, as
well as the personages involved,
from its conception in the 1860's as
St. Vincent's Hospital and Or-
phanage to 1977. At the end of this
introduction is a two-page spread,
drawn by Glynn Brown, showing
the location of the various buildings
that once existed or still stand on
the hospital grounds. Catalogue
SANTA FE TRAIL MUSEUM
AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY -
Springer, N.M. Old County Court
House on the main street. The
building is on the N.M. Register of
Cultural Properties.
LOS ALAMOS COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY MU-
SEUM - Los Alamos Fuller Lodge
Cultural Center, across from the
County Court House.
SIERRA COUNTY HISTORI-
CAL SOCIETY - Truth or Conse-
quences, N.M. Geronimo Springs
Museum. Everyone in T or C must
know where it is - no address or
hours given.
LUNA COUNTY HISTORICAL
SOCIETY MUSEUM - Deming,
N.M. Old Armory Building, 302
Silver Ave. This is a new site for the
Society Collections and moving is
underway. The building is on the
New Mexico Register of Cultural
Properties.
CHAVES COUNTY HISTORI-
CAL SOCIETY MUSEUM -
numbers of the photographs that
make up the remainder of the book
are tied into this ground plan by ar-
rows showing the direction in which
the individually numbered pictures
were taken.
The photographs of the buildings
and individuals have reproduced
well, and each is captioned with a
brief text on the page opposite the il-
lustration. Regrettably, the date
each photograph was taken is not
given in most instances. Perhaps
this information is available at the
hospital archives.
This is an excellent brief history
and photographic coverage. It
should serve as an example for other
institutions to follow. More of our
historical heritage throughout the
state could benefit from similar
treatment. The authors, and Sister
Mary Joaquin who conceived the
idea of the booklet, as well as the
Board of . Trustees, are to be con-
gratulated for their efforts in pro-
ducing this publication. Proceeds
will benefit the new St. Vincent
Hospital.
Reviewed by Albert H. Schroeder
Roswell, N.M. J. P. White House,
200 N. Lea. This house is on the New
Mexico Register of Cultural Proper-
ties. Open Friday and Saturday.
TULAROSA VILLAGE HISTORI-
CAL SOCIETY MUSEUM -
Tularosa, N.M. Granada and Fifth
Streets. Open week days 10:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m., Sundays 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m.
ARTESIA HISTORICAL MU-
SEUM AND ART CENTER -
Artesia, N.M. S. S. Ward House,
505 W. Richardson. While this is not
owned by a historical society, it was
promoted by a group of historically
minded citizens who convinced the
city fathers they should establish a
Historical Commission of citizen
members.
The museum building is on the
New Mexico Register of Cultural
Properties. Open Tuesday through
Saturday, 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.;
Sunday 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Closed Mondays.
State Attorney General
Firm On Protection of
Archeological Sites
Attorney General Toney Anaya
expressed concern over false impres-
sions being left as a result of a recent
federal magistrate decision ques-
tioning the constitutionality of the
Federal Antiquities Act of 1906.
"Apparently, there is now some
question in the public's mind as to
the effectiveness of state laws pro-
tecting cultural properties," said
Anaya.
,'We cannot repeat too often that
the preservation of our cultural
heritage remains one of the state's
highest priorities and that this office
will continue to enforce the laws
that protect cultural, historic, and
archeological sites in New Mexico. A
recent ruling by a federal magistrate
questioning the constitutionality of
the Federal Antiquities Act of 1906
has no effect whatsoever on state
laws protecting archeological sites
in New Mexico," he stated.
Anaya noted that, "New Mexico
law prohibits the disturbance of
archeological sites on state land and
prohibits the use of mechanical
equipment from excavating ruins on
private land without a permit issued
by the Cultural Properties Review
Committee. These state laws are
still in force and will be used to
prosecute any violators.'
He warned that "pottery hunters
operating in New Mexico who may
think that the recent federal
magistrate's ruling would allow the
destruction of protected ruins in
New Mexico would be greatly
mistaken." The Attorney General
said in conclusion, "My office in-
tends to enforce our state laws fully
to protect New Mexico's cultural
heritage."
----_-...-.------
Abacas Bookstore
Moves to Callfomla
Edyth C. Wiley, long a member of
the Historical Society of New Mex-
ico, and her husband William E.
have announced a change in name
and location of Abacus of Santa Fe
to Abacus Libreros in San Marino,
California, as of November 1, 1977.
The Historical Society's recent
publication, Account ofDisorders in
New Mexico, a translation by Marc
Simmons, is available at Abacus
Libreros.
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